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NO BAR TO CABLE

Any Domestic Company May Land on

American Shores.

Wasuivgtox, Oct. 11. Attorney-Gener- al

Knox made a verUj report to
the president and cabinet today regard-
ing the result of hit investigation into
the Pacific cable question. His con-
clusion wae that under the law of 866
any domestic company may laud any
cable on the ehorep of the United States
or its possessions. The president and
cabinet are convinced by tbe verbal
report that uo executive action ia called
for at this tiuie. Tbe president will go
over the sol ject more in detail will, tbe
attorney general tomorrow, and will
review the whole matter in bia message
to congress.

Tne law of 1866 ia tbe mdik law under
which the Postal Telegraph Company
claimed it had the power to land a cable

t Havana, but tbe claim wae disre-
garded at tbe time by tbe secretary of
wr.

Five members of the cabinet, Secre-
taries Longf Hitchcock, Wilson, At
terney-Gener- al Know and Poetmaater-Gener- al

Smith were present at today's
meeting, which was devoted largely to
the consideration of appoinments under
the various departments. Tbe question
01 Sjutbern appointments generally

fain came up, and tbe president
iterated his policy of appointing

if suitable applicants could b
oun.J, and it not, of appointing gold

democrats. His policy in this resptct
?eta the approval of the cabinet.
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Washikgtok, Oct. ll.-- Tbe state de
Prtmeut has heard again by cable from
bolted States Consul General Dickinson

a becretary of LegatioVSpeucer Eldv
ouoh.ng the progress of tbe negotiations''ngtothe release of Miss Stone.

ne of th, MiM WM pnblc
J-e- and all that can be gathered as

'Je .utoa of the ease is that tbe
bt.oU. ar. by no meecs as reassuring

were 'Pected yesterday.
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hat Mrs. Mary Bell. Wltmer, the
"Pected wholesale prisoner, baa bad
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five l usbanda instead of four. John
j Williams, whose name has not hereto
fore figured in tbe case, left two daya
after the ceremony had been performed,
and is tbe only one of the five husbands
living. His preeent whereabout ia un- -

known. Mrs. Witmer obtained a divorce
at once and then wedded Frank Brown,
tbe Middletown paper-hange- r, who died
rather suddenly. The story comes from
a eon cf Mr. Brown.

Canada's Great Forests.
New Yoek, Oct. 11 The Ottawa,

Ont., cji respondent of the Tribune eaya:
Canada'a forest? are found to be equal to
supplying tbe world with pulp wood
alone for 840 years, on tbe bss's of l
500,000 ton of manufactured pulp a
year. This is tbe estimate of J. C.

j Ltngelier, superintended of the forest
raugea of Qibec. It ia given in a paper
to tbe Canadian Forestry Association,
reproduced in tbe second annual report
of tbe association just issued. Mr.
Langelier takes 1,600,000 tone of pulp
yearly aa bis basis, that being about tbe
total production of tbe United States.

WUut If aa Her Terror.
"I would couh nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Ohas. A pp legate, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I bad consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would ouch fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medjeines failed, three $1.00 bottles of
Or. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 68 pounds." It's
absolutely guarantee 1 to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung Troubles. Price 50c

and $100. Trial bottles free at G. 0.
Blakeley'a drng store. 2

"I had long suffered from indigestion,"
writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar City. Mo.

"L'ke others I tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me

tool until I took Kodol Dyspepsia Core.
One bottle cured me. A friend who bad
suffered similarly I put on tbe use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining
fast sud will soon be able to work. Be

fore be used Kodol Dyspepsia Core
indigestion bad made bim a total wreak.
Clarke Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cored by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant barb drink. Cores constipation

sod indigestion, snakes you oat. sleep
and bappy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. Mots, and 50 eta. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Subscribe for Taa Cmbosicls.
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IN A TRAP

Miners Caught by Explosion in New

Eoland Mlae Near Fairmont

W Va.

Wriiuto, W.Va.Oct. 11. By an
explosion in tbe New England mine,
near Fairmont, It is believed tbe loss of
life will be 25. The explosion occurred
in a hole in which twenty-fiv- e or thirty
miners were working. It is known none
can be alive, because the bodies of four
mules near tbe entrance have been
taken out. General Manager Malone
beaded a rescue party which went in the
mine a 2 o'clock, but they are not heard
from yet.

Fairmont, W. Va., Oct. 11. An ex-

plosion occurred at the New England
mine of tbe Fairmont Mining Company
here today. Three dead bodies have
been already taken ont, and six more
are believed to be in tbe mine, which le
on fire. At tbe time of tbe exploaion
twenty-fiv- e men were at work, but all
bnt nine escaped. The explosion was
caused by a broken lamp on one of tbe
miner's caps igniting the gas.

Mitchell's Tariff View.
Washington, Oct. 11 The Philadel-

phia Press, an st paper,
quotes Senator Mitchell in the following
words :

"I am opposed, and so are my constitu
ents, to any tinkering with tbe tariff at
the coming session of congress. Tbe
country is prosperous with tbe tariff as
it now exists and business is adjuated to
it, and we do not want any change."

Senator Elkins and Senator Burrows
are also named aa men opposing any
tariff legislation. Although- - talking
frequently with Tbe Oregonian cor-

respondent, Senator Mitchell made no
such assertion as that wbicb is accredited
to bim, and it does not sound like bis
views. Tbe senator baa repeatedly said
that be is not ready to give expression
to views touching public questions of
this character so long in advance of their
possible consideration, and before be has
given then proper study, the fact is
extreme protectionist papers are making
every effort to commit, in some form or
other, senators and representatives
against any action looking to tbe least
modification of the tariff.

A.rkallrt Slakes Baeeeesful Test.
New Yoek, Oct. 11. M. Santos- -

Dumont, having completed the repairs
to bis balloon, tbe Santos-Dumo- nt VI,
In spite of unfavorable predictions based
on a audden rise of tbe barometer,
decided to start against the wind and
maneuver around Longchamp race
course, says tbe Paris correspondent of
tbe Herald. When tbe signsl to start
was given tbe Santos-Dumo- nt VI abot
off like an arrow and, in spite of a con-

trary wind, reached Longchamp at a
speed impossible to estimate in tbe
actual atate of aeronautic science, but
certainly as fast as a rapid automobile
travels. Tbe speed caonot be esti-

mated at leas tban eixty kilometers an
bonr.

Today should atmosphsric conditions
be as favorable as they, were the
aeronaut will attempt an official trial
for tbe grand prize of tbe Aero Club,
half of which, if be succeeds, be has
promised to tbe poor of Paris.

ferry Across Soak.
Walla Walla, Oct. 11. Walla Walla

county and Franklin county are to be
brought closer together in a few days
by tbe construction of a ferry across
Snake river, north of Eureka Junction.
Tbe new development of tbe Franklin
county district has interested many
Walla Walla people, and travel baa in
creased wonderfully of late. This fact
has induced Windust A Sonnenburg to
construct a fery, and la a few daya tbe
new crossing win be ready for use. It
will radcee tbe distance across country
of nearly a score of miles), and make a
better road.

Clarke 4 Falk have on asuea fall Una
of paint and artist's brassy.

OUrkw 4 Falk'a aWeertag estreats ere
Ask year sr ear for tbetn.

Subscribe for Taa Caaoatcxa.

The New Hats
are Hero

A man can't look you in the face without
seeing your hat. If it is a neat and becoming one
he notices it; if otherwise ditto.

Neat shoos and a new and natty suit are es-

sential to your appearance but you can't oven
then look your best without a new hat.

We have the goods and know how to fit.

No matter how critical or economical you are
we can please you. All the new shapes

$1.50 to $5.

A. M. Williams Co.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, oandy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of' all jewels, " health, Is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or aave the money to purchase tbem. If
a woman will risk iter health to get a
coveted gem, then let tier fortify berself
aitainst tbe insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by

the regular use of Dr. Boschee's Gt rroan
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con- -

nmntlnn in it.e.rlv ataMa and heal the
affected longs and bronchial tubes andj
drive tbe dread disesse;trom the system.
It is not a cure all, but it ia a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
trcubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley'a drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im
purities fiom tbe liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar
macy.

NOTICE.
Effective this dse. A charge of $1

per ear per day will be made for delay to
ears, lor all time held under loaa, in
loading or unloading by consignee or
consigner, In excess of forty-eigh- t hours
from time car ia set for loading or

Jambs Ibbland,
Agent O. It. A N. Co.

Subscribe for Tha Chbonici.n.

JUST ARRIVED I

Tha largest and most
complete line of . , .

HOME NOVUM

ever shown in tha city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Cos
Paint and Oil Store.

SEXTON

All Suits pressed free of charge.

No x:ra charge tor alterations to fit.

it su i rnrnm

"PRINCETON-SackSu-
it

We are prepared to demon-

strate that this ia the
right store for who
are looking for the best in
and Overcoats.

Every day but Sunday'
Fr mi 7 a. m. to 8 p. w.

&

WD AXIS) AOOBEIOTP FOR

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BIOTOLB
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will hava
prompt attention.

cfi

those
Suits
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YOUR KIDNEYS.
After von tire of using kidney rsmsdHaa

without any beneflt, use Lincoln Sexual Fills end a
forever rid of those dull pains In your back. Discard
tbat old fogy idea of "pain in tbe kidneys" aad hava
all yoor bladder and urinary troubles ears t, aad year
nights uisde restful by the use of aatfu n itaalaat
assistant Lincoln Bexnal Pills.

Price, 11.00 per boa-- bay ot yoardregglst oraaat
by mall on receipt of price, in plain wrap pet.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY OO..
Fort Wayne. Indiana.

M. Z. Donnell, agaat, Tha Dalles.

p. S. GUflJiiriG,
Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-make-r. .

-- paaLsa i- -

Iron, Steal. Wheals, Asia Bpringa aad Blaokamith BuppUoa
Aaaat tot aasssU Oa's Basluas, Tarsseers sad Saw MllU.
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